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It’s a sure sign that the holidays are here when packages big and small start arriving at your doorstep.
Especially during a pandemic, more people have turned to online shopping. But don’t let your guard
down! Thieves are itching for any opportunity to take what doesn’t belong to them.
 
Here are 6 tips to combat these pesky “porch pirates”:

1. Use Amazon Key – This tool connects with your smart devices and allows Amazon delivery
people to leave packages inside your front door, the garage or the trunk of a car.

2. Use Amazon Locker – If you’re not comfortable with a stranger entering your home, look for an
Amazon Hub Locker nearby. The delivery person will deposit your packages inside and then send
you a special passcode in order to retrieve your items.

3. Install a BoxLock – Essentially, these are smart padlocks. The delivery person scans the
package, and if the bar code matches, the box opens so they can leave it inside. This is a good
alternative if you don’t want someone going into your house.

4. Install security cameras – A visible security camera might deter thieves if they think they’re
being observed. Check out services like Ring or other doorbell cameras as well.

5. Track your packages by signing up for alerts – FedEx Delivery Manager, UPS My Choice, and
USPS Informed Delivery all offer text, email, and/or mobile app alerts so that you know when a
delivery will be made and can adjust your own schedule.

6. Require a signature – If you know you’ll be home, packages won’t just be dropped off outside
your house. This a sure way to receive your packages when the courier arrives. 

 
See more tips here

http://www.estrellainsurance.com
https://conta.cc/3GEwEDx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pNV1mqqk0kZ2Kn8G-f9OOUnYjVhb2JPNwDrdP-6qOLijZMAxrrdHvFUdhWgwRv5yQAv6JLykj6BmzsAH91rSMi_xF1DGO2JNL3IDzRc1_z2hVXsNUXeMjLHemFz67nEgECKHR4eZ-6mtXMyxXO2dFebUvvdbyF-z_SBxVUxmeTzY9Ls1fhQ6pQpyzvUVDlhbb-r_WqoFOTAVVeiqu6IhV2IHREav9C4L8x-ySZH_R30=&c=PqamkQyFuDLvQ1K-jJgmGfyR1JCY1CbpORCtzwuG9waCCV2pbR4BbQ==&ch=5ewwz9CxDGBNEkTeYB4_78OtDeeK5WKurrd_vmVgp5XwCCpyKE1U2g==
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.estrellainsurance.mobileapplications
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/estrella-insurance/id1556075689
http://www.estrellainsurance.com


Buying a New Car? Read This First!

If you buy a new or used car, you’ll still be covered by your current auto policy, without having to notify
your insurance company the same day. To take possession of the car, all you need is “proof of
insurance”, such as a policy notice, bill, or your insurance card. Unfortunately, some dealerships hope
you don’t know this vital information. They try to run a scam, forcing you to buy insurance from their
“preferred agent”.

If you run into this scam, refer to your Declaration Page/Policy Jacket or consult with your Estrella
Insurance Licensed Agent. We’re always here to ensure you pay the lowest price and get the consumer
protections you need.

Every car owner hears about the best ways to keep their vehicle in good shape. Whether the advice
comes from friends, family, or the car manufacturer, many maintenance suggestions for fuel efficiency,
engine power, and overall vehicle longevity may not be as accurate as you think. Some tips suggest
money-saving options or performance-enhancing practices. Yet, not everything passed along to car
owners is necessarily true.
 



Let’s talk about three of the most common myths.
 
An oil change should be every 3,000 miles.
Myth. Most engine oil today has special lubricants and additives that can extend the life of the oil. This
means for cars 15 years or newer, oil changes are recommended to be done between 5,000 to 7,500
miles. But your best bet is to follow the manufacturer’s maintenance schedule for when to change your
oil.
 
In order to maintain a vehicle warranty, all services must be performed at the dealer.
Myth. Consumers can have regular maintenance and repairs done where they want to. But no matter
where you choose to go, make sure you save your documented paperwork for the work that’s been done.
 
A car battery lasts 5 years.
Myth. Typically, a car battery lasts between 3-5 years or longer. Maintaining it and testing it often could
help its life expectancy.
 
Now we’ll hit you with a fact! For your car insurance needs, Estrella Insurance has the lowest price,
guaranteed! Find out in minutes. Call 1-800-CAR-INSURANCE or visit www.estrellainsurance.com.

Get free auto insurance quotes, quick and easy.

We offer the best rates and your own personal
agent. Plus, you can get live support from your
agent by texting or through live video.

Want more than auto? Commercial, workman's
comp, boat, motorcycle, health, and more.

At Estrella Insurance, we have you covered.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HSkobzPi3VZWx32lbHt8zsnI41hTzKF0b1oNmEQ0rM6HS5ydwOp3lhwrMfLrZ0dJFHkvm81YAlsc1nqbXt72lmQYiBALvuf2SfMIsV3NiYD2iq8Vi7bz1Q5WERoaypLKG6sRvfgY1jVnOivmxLJPtqpMQLOnZE6g&c=&ch=


For franchise information, visit www.estrellafranchise.com
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http://www.estrellafranchise.com/
http://www.estrellainsurance.com
https://m.facebook.com/Kanguro-seguro-106253125191240/
https://www.instagram.com/kanguro_seguro/
https://www.youtube.com/user/EstrellaInsurance

